CASE STUDY

PRODUCT

KB 88
The Ultimate Penetrant

BOTTOM LINE

Improved Process, Reduced Product Use
Manufacturing Company: Industrial MRO Machine Shop

APPLICATION

• Penetrant use throughout the facility

ISSUE

• Required a more-effective, faster penetrant for routine equipment disassembly
• Current product took too long to be effective resulting in excessive downtime

SOLUTION

• LPS® KB 88 was trialed

RESULT

• LPS® KB 88 outperformed the competitive penetrant – It performed quickly while using an estimated 15% less product for the same applications

AVAILABLE PRODUCTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Net Contents</th>
<th>Container Type</th>
<th>Units/Case</th>
<th>Approximate Case Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02316</td>
<td>13 wt. oz./369 g/417 mL aerosol</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13 lbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02322</td>
<td>20 fl. oz./591 mL trigger</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18 lbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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